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fz; gpur;rpid cs;s ahuhtJ xUtH 
cq;fs; FLk;gj;jpy; ,Ue;jhy;> 
cq;fSf;Fk; xU gpur;rpid Vw;gLtjw;fhd 
Mgj;J mjpfkhf ,Uf;fyhk;.  

cq;fs; ghHitapy; khw;wk; Vw;gLtij 
ePq;fs; mtjhdpf;Fk; Kd;ghf> 
tpopr; Nrhjid xd;W Muk;gj;jpNyNa 
gpur;rpidfisf; fz;Lgpbf;ff; $Lk;. 
vt;tsT rPf;fpuk; gpur;rpidiaf; 
fz;Lgpbf;fpd;NwhNkh mt;tsT mjp 
rpwg;ghf mjw;F rpfpr;iraspf;fg;gl ,aYk;.  

cq;fsJ FLk;g tuyhiwj; 
njupe;Jnfhs;tJ Vd; Kf;fpak; 

rpy fz; gpur;rpidfSf;Ff; FLk;gj; 
njhlHG cz;L> NkYk; ,it guk;giu 
guk;giuahff; flj;jg;glyhk;. 
mT];jpNuypahtpy; ghHitapd;ikiaAk; 
ghHit ,og;igAk; Vw;gLj;Jk; ,uz;L 
gpujhdkhd fhuzq;fs; ngUk;ghYk; 
FLk;gj;jpdupilNa fhzg;gLfpd;wd.  

● taNjhL rk;ge;jg;gl;l tpopikar; 
rpijT (V.k;.b) (Age-related macular 

degeneration [AMD]) kj;jpaf; 
fz;ghHitiag; ghjpf;fpwJ. nghJthff; 
fhyg;Nghf;fpy; ,J jPtpukilAk;. 
FLk;gj;jpy; AMD tuyhW 
cs;stHfSf;F ,e;j Neha; 
Vw;gLtjw;fhd rhj;jpak; ehd;F  
klq;F mjpfk;.   

● fz;zPu; mOj;j Neha; (glaucoma) 
ngUk;ghYk; gbg;gbahf Kw;Wk;. 
gf;fg;ghu;it (peripheral [side] vision) 
,og;gpy; Jtq;fp  nkJthf ,J ghHit 
,og;G tiuf;Fk; nry;yf;$Lk;;. fz;zPu; 
mOj;j Neha ngw;NwhHfs; myy;J 
cld;gpwg;Gf;fs; cs;stHfSf;Fk; ,e;j 
Neha; Vw;gLtjw;fhd rhj;jpaf;$W vl;L 
klq;F mjpfk;.  

Do you have a family history of 
vision loss? 

If someone in your family has a problem with their 

eyes, you may be more at risk of developing a 

problem too.  

An eye test can detect problems early before you 

notice a change in your vision. The earlier the 

problem is detected, the better it may be treated. 

Why knowing your family history 
is important  

Some eye problems have a family link and can be 

passed through generations. Two of the most 

common causes of blindness and vision loss in 

Australia often run in families. 

● Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) 

affects central vision. It usually gets worse 

over time. People with a family history of AMD 

are four times more likely to develop the 

disease. 

● Glaucoma often develops slowly. It can lead to 

gradual vision loss starting with the loss of 

peripheral (side) vision. People with parents or 

siblings with glaucoma, are eight times more 

likely to develop glaucoma too.   
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nghJthf> Jtf;f epiyfspy; AMD kw;Wk; 
fz;zPu; mOj;j Neha Neha;fSf;F 
mwpFwpfs; ,Uf;fhJ.  

,e;j Neha;fisj; Jtf;fj;jpNyNa 
fz;Lgpbj;J mtw;wpw;Fr; rpfpr;iraspg;gJ 
mtw;wpd; tsHr;rpiaf; Fiwf;fyhk; my;yJ 
,it jPtpukiltijj; jLf;fyhk;.  

vd;d nra;ayhk;? 

● fz; gupNrhjfH xUtuplk; (ghHitr; 
NrhjfH (optometrist) my;yJ fz; 
kUj;JtH (ophthalmologist)) jtwhky; 
tpopr; Nrhjidfis Nkw;nfhs;Sq;fs;. 
ghHit ,og;G Vw;gLtjw;F Kd;ghf 
tpopr; Nrhjidfshy; fz; 
gpur;rpidfis Muk;gj;jpNyNa 
fz;Lgpbf;f ,aYk;.  

● fz; ghHitapy; khw;wk; vijAk; ePq;fs; 
mtjhdpj;jhy;> jhkjpf;fhky; fz; 
gupNrhjfH xUtiug; ghUq;fs;.  

● cq;fs; FLk;gj;jhUld; ,J Fwpj;Jg; 
NgRq;fs;. mth;fSila fz; eyidg; 
gw;wp NkYk; njupe;Jnfhs;Sq;fs;.  

● Vw;fdNt cq;fSf;Ff; fz; gpur;rpid 
xd;W ,Ue;jhy;> FLk;gj; njhlHG vJTk; 
,Uf;fpwjh vd;W cq;fSila fz; 
gupNrhjfiuf; NfSq;fs;. mg;gb 
,Ue;jhy; cq;fs; FLk;gj;Jld; 
NgRq;fs;. jtwhky; tpopr; Nrhjidfis 
Nkw;nfhs;SkhW mtHfis 
Cf;FtpAq;fs;.  

cq;fs; fz; ghHitiag; ghJfhj;Jf; 
nfhs;Sq;fs; - gupNrhjid 
nra;Jnfhs;Sq;fs;  

Nkyjpfj; jfty;fSf;F 

fz; gupNrhjfu; my;yJ nghJ kUj;JtH (GP) 

xUtuplk; NgRq;fs;. 

1800 111 709 vDk; ,yf;fj;jpy; 

‘mT];jpNuypa ikatpop Neha; epWtd’ 
(Macular Disease Foundation Australia)j;Jld; 
njhlHG nfhs;Sq;fs; my;yJ 
www.mdfoundation.com.au vDk; 
tiyj;jsj;jpw;Fr; nry;Yq;fs;. 

AMD and glaucoma usually have no symptoms in 

the early stages.  

Early detection and treatment can help slow them 

or stop them from getting worse.  

What to do now 

● Have regular eye tests with an eye health 

professional (optometrist or ophthalmologist). 

Eye tests can help detect eye problems early 

before sight is lost.  

● Visit an eye health professional without delay 

if you notice a change in vision. 

● Talk to your family. Find out more about their 

eye health.  

● If you already have an eye problem, ask your 

eye health professional if there is a family link. 

If there is, talk to your family. Encourage them 

to have regular eye tests. 

Save your Sight—Get Tested 

For more information 

Speak to an eye health professional or your GP. 

To find out more on AMD call Macular Disease 

Foundation Australia on 1800 111 709 or visit 

www.mdfoundation.com.au  

http://www.mdfoundation.com.au/
http://www.mdfoundation.com.au/
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1800 500 880 vDk; ,yf;fj;jpy; 

‘mT];jpNuypa fz;zPu; mOj;j Neha 

mikg;G’(Glaucoma Australia)ld; njhlHG 
nfhs;Sq;fs; my;yJ www.glaucoma.org.au 

vDk; tiyj;jsj;jpw;Fr; nry;Yq;fs;. 

nry;f: www.visioninitiative.org.au 

ngUk;ghd;ikahd ghHitr; Nrhjid 
NritfSf;F nkbnfaH (Medicare) 
js;Sgb cz;L. ghHitr; NrhjidahsH 
xUtiug; ghHf;f gupe;Jiu xd;W 
Njitapy;iy. Njitg;gl;lhy;> cq;fsJ 
nghJ kUj;JtH (GP) my;yJ ghHitr; 
NrhjfH> fz; kUj;JtH xUtiug; ghHf;f 
cq;fisg; gupe;Jiuf;fyhk;.  

ghHit ,og;gpw;F Vw;w rupg;gLj;jy;fisr; 
nra;Jnfhz;L> Rje;jpukhf ,Ue;J jhk; 
tpUk;Gk; eltbf;iffspy; njhlHe;J <Lgl 
cjTk; NritfSk; MjuTjtpfSk; 
cs;sd. Nkyjpfkhfj; njupe;Jnfhs;s fz; 
gupNrhjfu; xUtH my;yJ cq;fsJ nghJ 
kUj;JtUld; NgRq;fs;.  

To find out more on glaucoma, contact Glaucoma 

Australia on 1800 500 880 or visit 

www.glaucoma.org.au  

Visit www.visioninitiative.org.au  

A Medicare rebate is available for most optometry 

services. You do not need a referral to see an 

optometrist. If required, your GP or optometrist 

can refer you to an ophthalmologist. 

There are services and supports to help people 

adjust to vision loss, remain independent and 

continue to take part in their chosen activities. 

Speak to an eye health professional to find out 

more. 

http://www.glaucoma.org.au/
http://www.visioninitiative.org.au/
http://www.glaucoma.org.au/
http://www.visioninitiative.org.au/

